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77eo w. belt, attorney at iAw
(t and District Attorney. Office at court
boue.
rrillUON FORD, ATTORNEY AND

I Counselor at Law, Salem, Oregon.
Office, up stairs in Patton's block.

HAW GREGG, ATTORNEYS AT
t nw fiileiii. Oreeon. OMlce In Pattern's

block, up stairs over Belt's drug store.

n T RICHARDSON, ATTORNEY AT
S Law. Office over Capitol National
Bank, 249 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

tT7"I. KAISER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
V Salem, Oregon Office with Tilmon

Ford in Patton's building. Will practice
in all the courts of Oregon. Collections
made. Utnu,cius uumuc u apviaiij

TT ST. HELEN, PIANO TUNEll AND
H repairer. All work wurranted.
fitile orders at T. McF. Patton's book
More. iaiu 6iii--c-, jii., v..
"nXPRESS WAGON, QUICK AND SAFE
Hi dcllcry. Wm.Reunle having bought

the exprc-- s business of Walter Lowe, is
--.pared to deliver trunks, valises, pack-5"-e- s.

and any thing else that he can get in
his wa-ro- to any part of the city, quicker,
safer, better, nnd neater, than it can be
done uvnny body else. Lcjve orders at
Mlnto's stable.

dr! gilbert,
THE EMINENT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician and
surgeon, will open an office in the New
Rink Block, on Jlay 1st, for the treatment
of all diseases of women, and all other
chronic cases, on strictly hygienic and nat-
ural principles. Median baths, oxygen and

used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 176, Salem, Oregon.

1'OK SALE.

Residence for Sale.

Willis & Chamberlln havo a desirable
house and lot, most eligibly located on
High street, first block north of Court
House, for sale at 81850. A good opportu-
nity to secure a home In a comenlcnt
location.

For Sale.

A good Iron frame Horso Power. Good
for all uses, from one to full , capacity.
All for the low price of $30. Cull at tho Pa-
cific Cider, Vinegar & Fruit Preserving
Company's office. Salem, Oregon.

KARIVt

FOR SALE.
163$4 acres, near Prospect hill, 7 miles, by

ngood road, from Salem, 143 acres in culti-

vation, balance in timber. Well watered,
good 81000 house of Brooms, moderate barn,
well at tho door; nil fenced and a thrifty
young orchard. Thirteen acres seeded to
pasture grass, and 97 acres incraln. Pur-

chaser can have liberal terms to harvest
crops

PRICE 4000, TIME GIVEN.
Como right to the farm and sa o ngent's

fees.

J. P. ROBERTSON.

Enquire of Charley Robertson, at
the Grange Store.

FOR SALE 2SS ACRES,

25 in cultivation. Bfl ncres good timber, bal:
ancc pasjTure: 100 acres in fall wheat, 2j
tier, in oats, and SO In potatoes. House,
barn, orchard, etc. Two miles north of
Sa1 ni.ruaybe dlvided;."prlce, $50 per acre,
terms isy. Inquire of

G. N. POTTORFF,
Cor. State and Commercial Streets, Salem.

OFFERED BY
Willis k Chamberlain.

W0 a. res, 3 miles from Salem, highly
rinttvatea r.-- ?-s s3000

4 ti, good house and barn, East ba- -
I'm Xrin

3 )H, nnely situated , "
VC ,i rex, 23 miles from Salem, well

mproved, can be divided into o
jrfour tracts - -- -- .iiMw

O ll.rMm.nitlhnfMl RIH.

ialr lmprovemements,flne Umber
ind w ater - -- -- 3230

1 Kk of land. 3 houses, rent for 812
3000

SO jres h miles south of Salem, fair
2300mproemeniB.

5 ,res, adjoining city limits, In
1300meadow -

1 lot, good house and bam, adjoining
nmirt limiaA tilnclc . ISM

1 ere, Salem, new house nnd barn, n,

' he roregoing Is but a partial list of the
' trains u o havo to offer.

"VILLIS & CHAMBERLAIN.
era House, Court Street, Salem.

LEGAL BLANKS,
Lrgest Sto'k in the State, Best Discount.

v nd for catalogue. Call for prices for Job
I .ntlng low ent in Oregon.

L M. WAITE, Stlem, Or.

STRICKLER BROS.
DEAMTOS w -

STOVES AND TINWARE I

Rwfing aod Spouting a Specialty.

3-- At the old stand of Ben. Strang, Com-netet-

Street.

FOR BARGAINS IN

RURNITURE
GO TO

ROTJVN & WHITNBY,
m CowtSb, OrtfiH.

Maria bMuttt out ttw rwtaec e th
--U cbaln lower Uuu may boiue In Onrpm.

-

lBB" V")! T"

M1SCELLAXKOUS.

H. W. COX,
(Successorto Tho Port Drug Co.)

100 State Street, Salem. Oregon

KULL, LINE

Drags and Medicines

CHEMICALS & PATENT MEDICINES

Toilet Articles,
Perfumeries,

Druggist Sundries.

Physicians Prescriptions and Family

' Recipes a Specially.

AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED '
FULL HAVANA FILLER

Red Letter 5c. Cigar.
ttB-T- best fl o cent cigar In the mar-ke- t.

II. V. COX,
dAw 100 Stato Street. Salem.

STAIGER BROS.,

Impoi ters and Dealers In

Boots and Slioes !

Latest Styles!
Leading Lines!

Lowest Prices!

General Agents for Oregon of

W. B. Forsyihe's Infallible Corn Cure.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old stand.)

SALEM, : : : : :. OREGON.

A. K. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

DEALER IK

STOVES andiRANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

OS-- Agent for tho RICHARDSON &
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es-

tablished in 1S19.

7--TT
"VP rfii

yjtwatJj;
i - DT ik. O.V"X1 r,MTO;.CrtClLA..
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riXANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED IIV NATIONAL AUTHORITY,

The Capital National Bank

OK

SALEM, - - - OREGON.

Capital' Paid up, .... 75,000

Surplus, -.- 9,500

R. S. WALLACE, - - President.
V. Y. MARTIN, -

J. II. ALBERT, ... - Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

W. T. Gray, TV. TV. Martin,
J. M. Martin, U. S. AVallace,

, J.'II. Albert,
T. McF. P.ttton.

LOANS IvIADE
To farmers on wheat nnd other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
cither In private granaries or

public warehouse.;
Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drown direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WSI. N. LADUE. President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, - Vice President.
JOHN MOIR.1 1 .Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

"Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London and Hong- - Kong
bought nnd sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit end transact business
with us. Liberal advances mado on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonaDio rntes. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained nt tho bank in
most rclinblo companies.

MAHKKTS,

The SALEM MARKET
03 COURT STREET.

Constantly on hand tho best quality of

tell and Salt 'Meats !

And all kinds of

SAUSAG E.
aS-T-ho CLEANEST kept market in tho

city. Cull and sea for yourself.
McCROW & WILLARD.

WEST BROTHERS'

MEAT MARKET,
300, Commercial St., Salem.

STEAKS fc OTHER MEATSCHOICE on hand, nnd delivered to
nny part of the city at lowest living rates.
Please give us your patronage

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

.ffJ-A- ll kinds of fresh und cured meats
always on hand. Full weight and a square
deal all around.

BENSON'S EXPRESS.

ORDERS AT LANCH8 UVLEAVE corner of State- - and Front
streets, or on slate at corner State and Com
merclal streets. Prompt attention, and
care guaranteed.

W. A. BENSON.

thcON.L- Y-

qUHANTEED
CURE TOR

CATARRH
OROVILLECALl

AVE Y'OU A COLD IN THE HEAD which does not get better? Haveyouanex-- I
Si cctlve Mwrellon of mueus matter in the nasal passugeiiT Are you troubled by

wktnsr, spitting, week and Intlomed eye, frequent boreneHS of the throat, ringing or
roaring In the ears, more or less Impairment of iheiiearlmr, loss of smell, memory Im-
paired dullness or dlizlness of the head, drynau arJieat of the noser Have you bxtall
senseofsmell? Is your breath foul T Ifso, you have the Catarrh. Some have all those
symptoms, others only a part.

California Cat-R-.Ct- ire

Restores the sense oftaste and smell, remove bad Utpnd unpleaMnt breath, result-ini- F

from Cawrrh. Ka-- and plaawnt to use. Follow direction and a cure b guaran-
tied by D. V. MATTHKWB 4 Co.

--. i
RECOMMENDED.

CAPTAIN CHARLES U DIMON, of New York Ctty, fonnoriy spaetal ant of the
Photnlx Bad Home InMiranee Company at San PraUeo, CaL-sayi-

K "I live been
traouted with Chronto Cbtarrh for twenty yean. A AtapA Iri Woodtand. Oal.,

Calibrate I preeardffl - Jar, haWngbut lHtie Alih lu lu
nTTlve Brotxsrtie but I mutt say, after using thraelaiw,! am oared of that dliuruatiiuc

JtuU. TucWdnnd for whleii Mod me (JSlllbrni for oiii7rtcnd-- ,

wbw mlferer--" mJJ A3J) GUARANTEED BY

D, W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,
106 STATE ST., SALEM, OR.

SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Depot,

ELEGRAPIIIC SUMMARY V

Lot In the Sturm.
BK.VTKICE, Nob., June 3. When

last uiirht's storm came up, the wife
ofA.F. Bickett, who lives ou a
farm south of Oilell, In thfa couuty,
fearing that the creek would rise on
Which they lived and carrv the
house away, started for a neighbor's
with her live children, one a crhv
pled little girl. In the dark thev
lost their way, and fell Into a gully
vrhlch was running full of water.
fJIhe mother and three children were
nscued by neighbors, who heard
tueir cries, but the crippled girl and
Jfboy five years old were drowned.
The bodies were found this morning.

Illaek nnil his Pension.
'..General Black, now commissioner

of the pension bureau, is said to be
aandidate for nomination for vice-presid-

at the democratic conven-
tion, and a "boom" of some sort has
been set on foot for this purpose,
e(fher by himself or some of his
friends. We think the public is en.
titled to ask for more moderation at
den. Blaok's hands in matters of
tlis sort. It is not very long since
aiblll was pushed through congress
giving him a pension of $100 a
mouth the highest ever bestowed
ou any body on tho express ground
that he was a complete "physical
wreck, incapable of any effort,
helpless in both arms," and that
"It was only a question of how long
he would live." After ho got tho
pension, however, his condition did
not prevent his seeking and obtain
ing and administering, with much
politics, the olllee of commissioner
of pensions, which ho now holds.
No man drawing a pension of 1200
iv year as a "physical wreck" ought
to hold any salaried imbue oftlco
If Gon. Black is well enough to
hold the ottlce, he ought not to
draw the pension; if he Is ill enough
to draw the pension, Jio ought iiot
to hold the olllee. Wo trust that he
is not now going to cap tho climax
xjf his absurdity by asking for the

cy of tho United States.
The president ought in some way to
discourage Gen. Black. Ho is
evidently too little of a wreck either
for his own good or that of the
public. New York Evening Times

Wwry nd Worn.

When tho tired factory operator, tho
weary out-do- laborer, tho overtasked
bookkcepcror cleric seeks a medical rccom-pens- q

for expenditure of liodlly force,
where shall he find It? Could the recorded
experience of thousands ol workers bo
voiced, tho tordlct would bo thnt

Bitters renews falling strength, Htlm-ulat-

the Jaded mental powors to fresh
relaxes undue nervous tension

us nothing eUo does. 'Digestion, a regular
habit of body, appetite and sleep are pro-
moted by It, nntl ft Is an admirable- auxil-
iary In tho reco ery of health by convales-
cents. A fastidious stomuch Is not otleud-edbyl- t,

and to persons of bothsexcrfln
del lento health who occasionally feel tho
need of an elllclent tonic, tho wholo rango
of tho pharmaoomela and tho catalogue of
proprietary medicines doe not present a
moro useful, safer or inoro decisive one.
It Is also tncomparabto for fever and ague,
rheumatism nnd kidney troubles.

.Mppetl In tke lluil.

Is it not better to nip consump
tion, tho greatest scourge of human-
ity, In the bud, than to try to stay
its progress on tho brink of tho
grave? A few doses of California's
most useful production SANTA
ABIE, tho king of Consumption,
will relieve, and a thorough treat-
ment will cure. Nasal Catarrh, too
often tho forerunner of consumi)-tlo- n,

can bo cured by CALIFOR-
NIA CAT-R-CJJR- E. These- reme-
dies aro sold and fully warranted by
D. W. Matthews & Co., 100 Stato
street, Salem.

Urate Up.

You aro feeling depressed, your
appetite is poor, you aro lmtliored
with headache, you aro Udgety,
nervous, and generally out of sorts,
and want to liraco up. Braco up,
but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, whloh havo for
their basis very cheap, bad whisky,
and which stimulate you for (in
hour, and leave you in worso condi-
tion than before. "What you want
Is an alterative tliat will purify your
blood, start healthy action of Livor
aud Kidneys, restore your vitality,
and give renewed health and
strength. Such a medicine you will
find ill Electric Bitters, and only 80
cents u bottle at Dr. H. W. Cox's
drugstore

Tho BUYEBB' atTTDB l
lMU3d h and Sept.,
each year. It i an ency-
clopedia 6t useful infor-
mation for all who parch-

-so tho luxuries or tho
n annuities of life. Wo

can olc-th- you nnd funUsh you with
all tho necessary --d unnecessary
appliances to xide. walk, dance, sleep,
at, fish, hunt, work, go to ehuren,

or stay at home, and in various sixes,
styles and quantities. Just fig-- re out
what Is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and youcan makea fair
BltimLn of Iha value of the BUVEHU
GUIDE, whlah will bo sent UBpn--f

receipt of 10 eenU to pay po
MnWTP.nMFRY WARD
X11.U. Mlo!-- n Avenue. jcpt

I'MUUMTY .NOILS.

Harvey Goddarl left on Saturday
for his home at Vancouver, W. T.
Ho intends to return uext year.

The summary of students shows a
largerattendance this year than for
several years.

W. P. Mathews came in from Oak
Grove on Friday and spent Sunday
in the city visiting friends.

Tho last regular rhetorical exer-
cises were hold Thursday. Those
who are on the program for com-

mencement were excused.
The last written examination in

all the classes will take place next
Friday. The public examinations
will take place on tho Monday and
Tuesday following.

W. A. "VVnnu, IJoswell Conner
and A. B. Hughes spent Sunday
visiting their homes in Polk county.

The recitations will eloo at noon
next Thursday. Tho average stu-
dent rejoices to have a vacation after
forty weeks of continued work with
books.

The present has been a very pros-

perous year to the university. The
attendance, has been large, and $2o-00- 0

has been added to her resources.
A few more such years and the
hopes of her founders will bo fully
realized.

"Heiress to Millions,"

the newspaper stated, and how
many women, probably, read the
same, and envied her. But little
was she to bo envied, however: for
in spite of her great wealth she was
miserable. It was her lot, in com-
mon with myriads of women, to
sutler from thoso "chronic weak-
nesses," which are peculiar to the
female sex. Miserable-- , nervous, aud
discouraged, she would gladly have
given every dollor-o- f her fortuuu for
one brlet installment of health.
Wrtt riisui- - ntiiT 1tfti imivinitalin-.-XW VlliJ 4slU AhJ illV'Ull(1tlUi
would be the journey to health, if
Dr. Picrco's favorlto prescription
was selected as a remedy, anu tho
use of tho same persisted In; that is,
tho experience of thousands of
women aflllctcdin thoabovomannor
teaches us to predict so. It is the
only medicine for women, sold by
druggists, under n positlvo guaran-
tee, from tho manufacturers, that It
Will give satisfaction in every case,
or money will bo refunded. This
guarantee has been printed on the
bottle-wrappe- r, and faithfully car-
ried out for many years. Dr.
Pierce's pellets, or antl-billo-

granules, cure sick headache, dys-
pepsia and constipation.

ltcnews Her Youth.

Mrs. Phoobo Cheslcy, Peterson,
Clay Co., Iowa, tells the following
remarkable story, tho truth of which
is vouched for by tho residents of the
town: "I am 73 years old, have
been troubled with kidney com-

plaint and lameness for many years;
could not dress myself withouthelp.
Now I am free from all ualn and
soreness, and am ablo to do all my
housework. I owe my thanks to
Electric Blttors for having renewed
my youth, and removed completely
all disease and pain." Try a bottle,
GOe. and $1. at II. W. Cox's drug
store.

An Abiolnte Care.

Tho ORIGINAL ABIETINE
OINTMENT is only put up In large
two-ounc- o tin boxes, and Is an
absolute euro for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapped hands, and all
skin eruptions. Will positively
cure nil kinds of piles. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT. Bolu byD.W. Matthews
& Co., 100 State street, Salem, at 25
ceuta cr box by mail 80 cents.

nackteo's Arslca 8lre.
Tho best salvo in tho world foi

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrheum,
fever soros, totter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or
no Miy required. It is guaranteed
to glvo perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 couta per box.
For salo by Dr. H. W. Cox.

Wool Wanted.
PartloH having wool to sell will

find It to their advantngo by calling
on Forstuer Tifliiny & Co'h, 207
Commercial street, Snjein, Oregon.

Dried mrclnrlllW. ntirlcot,
tvrliw, , ,nwii?ltusf. wipifclJ

mV'Jmtm'iWfti.ilmu Wh.lM
,IiflJS!t.Wp fiWteitej.fiWf "Hi

WWW . Wfr Mffmito Wrrl111
vegetable every morning. m

THE FUNEREAL MONTH OP
MARCH.

An observant metropolitan barber
says that ho can tell one's physical
condition by tho stato of tho tiairl

Tho Biblo tolls us that with his
hair gono Samson lost his strength.
Tho llomans considered baldness a
serious nflliction ami Julius Cn?sar
was never quite satisfied with himself
because his poll was bare.

Tho faco, however, is tho open
book and one can readily traco in its
various expressions, lines, changes
and comploxion tho stato of the
systom.

Tho eyo that is unusually bright
and yet has a pallid brightness, tho
face upon whoso cheoks nature
paints a rose of singular beauty and
Hush, moro marked in contrast with
tho alabaster appe.iranco of tho fore-
head and noso and loner part of tho
faco, is one of thoso whom tho skilled
physician will toll you will some day
dread tho funoreal month of March,
becauso it is thou that consumption,
reaps its richest harvest. Consump-
tion thev toll us is caused by this,
thnt and the other thing, by microbes
in tho air, by micro-organism- s in tho
blood, by deficient nutrition, by a.
thousand and ono things, but what-ov- or

tho causo, decay begins with a
cough and tho remedy that will
effectually stop the causo of that
cough cures the disoaso of tho lungs.

That is all there is of it.
Tho cough is an ovidenco of a

wasting. To stop it effectually, a
remedy must bo usod that will search
out tho causo, removo that and then
heal tho lung and do away with tho
cough. This is tho power, special to
itself, possessed alono by warnor's
Log Cabin Cough and Consumption,
romody. This Is no now-fangle-

notion of narcotics and poisons, DUt
an preparation of bal-
sams, roots and herbs, such as wao
used by our ancestors many years-ago- ,

tho formula of which has boon
Bccurod exclusively by tho present
manufacturers at great troublo nnd
expense. It is not a moro cold-drye- r.

It is a system-search- and or

and a consumption expcllant.
Where others foil, it wins, becauso
it gets at tho constitutional causa
and removes it from tho systom.

J. W. Ifansaw, ol Greensboro, Va.,
on Jan. 15. 188&, reported that "he
had deriTou moro real benefit for tho-longt-

of tlmo, from AVamor's Log
Cabin Cough and Consumption rem-
edy tlmn ho hail for years from
the best Stato physicians."

If you have a cough, night Bloats
"positlvo assuranco in your own
mind that you, oh you, havo no
consumption," ami yet loso flesh,
nppottto, courago.as your lungs waste
away, you may know that soon tho
funereal month of March will claim
you, nnlesfl piomptly and faithfully
you uso tho artlulo named. If other
remedies huvo failed Ivy this ono
thoroughly. If others aro offered,
insist the' mora on trying this

preparation.
Some porsons ar" prono to con-

sumption and they should never
allow tho disease 1o become seated.

Worth Kaon tug.

Mr. "W. II. Morgan, merchant.
Luke City, Fla., was taken with a
severe cold, attended with n distress-
ing cough and a running Into con-

sumption in Its llrst stages. Ho tried
many popular cougu reim-die- s

and Hteadlly grew worso. Was
reduced in ilesh, had ditllculty In
breathing aud was unable to Hleep.
Finally tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption and found
Immmedlato relief, and after using
about a half dozen bottles found
himself well and has had no return
of the dUease. No other remedy
can show so grand a record of cures,
as Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, guaranteed to do Just
what Is claimed for It. Trial bottlo
free nt H. W. Cox's drug store.

Their limine. Moomlng.

Probably no ono thing has caused
such it general revival of trade at Dr.
H. "W. Cox's drug store as their giv-
ing away to their customers or so
many free trial bottles of Dr. Klng'H
Now Discovery for consumption.
Their trade Is simply enormous in
this vory valuable article from tho
fact that It always cures and nover
disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asth-ti- m

llmiudiltlM. Crnun. and all
throat and lung diseases quickly
cured. You can test It before buying;
by getting a trial bottlo freo, largo
alio $1. Every Iwttlo warranted.

m --

DIsrererlN Mure VtUikle TUn (lolJ.

Aro Bunta Able, the California dis
covery for consumption uuu uisoason
of the throat, chost and lungs, aud
California Cat-R-Cur- o, tho only
guaranteed cure for catarrh, cold lit
the head und kindred complaints.
Thoy aro sold utl per jwekuge, or
three fort-W.a- nd tire recommended
and used by the loading physician
of tho Paelllo const. .ot secret
comixmuds. Guaranteed by D. AV.

Mntthewa & Co., 100 State street,
Seiletn.

Hwll Wll
' Will pay tlm hlghiM; market prle

hfeiuth for wool. Stflilro Ilarrar &
Oo'sv bonier Ooiinnwelal and Court

4f!


